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36. Mutual solubility of nitromethane and dodecanoic
acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1307
37. Mutual solubility of nitromethane and
hexadecanoic acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1310
38. Mutual solubility of nitromethane and
octadecanoic acid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1314
39. Mutual solubility of nitromethane and
2,28-iminobisethanol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1330
40. Mutual solubility of nitromethane and
N,N-diethylethanamine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1332
1. Preface
1.1. Scope of the Volume
This volume presents a review of experimentally det
mined solubility data for well defined binary systems
which one component is nitromethane. Second compon
for which data were found in the chemical literature inclu
water, organic substances of various classes~hydrocarbons
of several structural types, halogenated hydrocarbons, m
and polyhydroxy alcohols, mono and polybasic acids, eth


























































































1168 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTERsearch of the chemical literature published prior to 19
found solubility data for 474 systems. From these, 235 Co
pilations sheets were prepared. Most compilations pre
the solubility data for one system as reported in one pu
cation. For some original publications which report very lim
ited data for several systems, those data are grouped in
single compilation. Where two or more reliable compilatio
were found for a system, aCritical Evaluationwas prepared.
This was possible for only 39 systems, reflecting the spa
ness of study of many nitromethane systems. The syst
are ordered on the basis of the chemical formula accordin
the Hill system~described in the Introduction!, with the ex-
ception of those compilations ordered on the basis of
chemical formula according where more than one system
treated.
To the extent allowed by the available data, this volu
considers mutual solubility of binary systems. That is, d
for both the solubility of nitromethane in the second comp
nent and the solubility of the second component in
tromethane are compiled and evaluated when availa
Other solubility data which are compiled when available
clude the Upper Critical Solution Temperature~UCST! of
binary mixtures and the influence of pressure on mutual s
bility or UCST of binary systems. Numerical data reported
the primary sources were used for preparation of comp
tions. When data were presented only in graphical form,
compilers attempted to obtain numerical data from the or
nal investigators. In some cases where numerical data c
not be obtained in this way, the compilers extracted the
merical data from published diagrams.
This volume is the result of an exhaustive search of
chemical literature using both Chemical Abstracts and R
sian Abstract Journal for Chemistry~Referativnyi Zhurnal
‘‘Khimiya’’ !. The goal of the search was to include all pu
lished data for systems designated in the title. Russian ar
val sources including Deposited Documents of VINITI, s
entific works ~Nauchnye Trudy or Uchenye Zapiski! of
Universities, Research Institutes and Educational Inst
tions, and materials from conferences, meetings, and sym
sia are also included. Each critical evaluation includes
date at the literature search closed for the system evalu
~usually 1993!. In spite of all efforts, some sources of expe
mental data may have been missed. The editors will gr
fully receive information about omissions.
In some original sources solubility data are reported
incidental or ancillary information to other studies. If, fo
this or other reasons, details concerning experimental m
ods, source, and purity of materials, or estimated errors
brief or absent, correspondingly short entries appear in
compilations, sometimes with the note, ‘‘No further deta
were reported.’’ Estimated errors were sometimes provi
by the compiler with appropriate notation.
For convenience of comparison of experimental da
compilers and the evaluators of this volume, in so far a
possible, expressed all initial results in mass percent
mole fraction as well as in units reported in the origin









































tributed to the compiler. Some unit conversions require
merical data for the density of pure components and/or
mixtures. Approximate values of mixture densities obtain
using calculations recommended in standard handbooks
example Reidet al.1 Definitions of mass percent and mo
fraction as well as their relation to other units of solubili
are given in the Introduction.
In a few systems where the second component is a
solubility data have been reported originally as the Ostw
coefficient ~L!. This dimensionless value is the volume
saturating gas absorbed by a volume of pure solvent at
temperature and pressure of the measurement. Thus, the
twald coefficient is equal to the ratio of the amount conce
trations in the gas and in the liquid.
The general properties of binary systems exhibiti
liquid–liquid equilibrium and the modern theories of critic
solution behavior have recently been treated in detail.2
1.2. Experimental Methods
Most solubility measurements of binary systems conta
ing nitromethane have been made between room tempera
and the UCST of the system under study. Temperatures s
ied range from 208 K ~Nitromethane11,2,3-
Trimethylbenzene! to 471 K ~Nitromethane1Cholest-5-
yldocosanoate! while the range of pressure examined exten
from 0.1 to 50 MPa (Nitromethane11,2-Ethanediol). Three
basic approaches to solubility measurement for binary s
tems are known: synthetic, titration, and analytical. Of the
the synthetic~visual-polythermal, or cloud-point! method is
most commonly used. Almost 80%~185! of the compilations
in this volume are for data obtained using the synthe
method. In this method the temperature is determined
which turbidity associated with a second phase appe
and/or disappears for a mixture of known composition, of
in a sealed ampoule. This method was introduced by Al
seev~also transliterated in some older German language p
lications as ‘‘Alexeev’’ or ‘‘Alexejew’’! in 1876.3 The
method has been refined and improved by Rothmund,4 and
by Timmermans5 and is capable of measuring solution tem
perature with an error~60.3 mK!. System pressure at th
solution temperature is seldom reported since it is assu
that the effect of pressure is minor.
Two other methods are used for isothermal measurem
of solubility. In the titration method one component is add
to the second in small portions with vigorous mixing un
persistent turbidity is observed. In the analytical method
samples of equilibrium liquid phases are analyzed by vari
methods: chemical or physical. Sources of error in th
three methods include gravitational effects and impurities
materials whose solubilities are being determined. This
been discussed in detail.2 For binary mixtures of ni-
tromethane and organic substances, water is a common
purity since it is difficult to remove completely from mos
organic liquids and is reabsorbed on exposure to air. T
presence of small quantities of water can either lower




































































1169IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIESand alcohols! or increase these temperatures~ .g., in mix-
tures of nitromethane and hydrocarbons!.6
1.3. Procedure Used in Critical Evaluations
A Critical Evaluation was prepared for each system
which two or more independent reports of solubility data
available. In evaluating the available data the evaluators h
considered both the data quality of individual origin
sources to the extent that can be established from the co
~and omissions! of those reports and by comparing the r
sults obtained independently in more than one laborat
Several aspects of the solubility data have been conside
purity of substances and date of experiment; accuracy of
method and reproducibility of the experiment; experience
the researcher~s! and previous publications.
In Critical Evaluations data may be classified asRecom-
mended, Tentative, or Rejected. Data are recommended if th
results of two or more independent groups are in good ag
ment and the evaluator has no doubt of the adequacy o
experimental and computational procedures used. Data
classified as tentative if only one set of measurement
available or if the evaluator considers some aspect of
experimental or computational procedures as mildly qu
tionable. Data determined by an inadequate or ill-defin
method are rejected. Where it is possible, Recommende
Tentative values of mutual solubility, critical solution com
position, and critical solution temperature are specified at
MPa. For some systems the value (dTc /dP) over the experi-
mental range of pressure is given. Where sufficient data
ist, the arithmetic mean of experimentally determined reco
mended or tentative values has been calculated. The resu
mean is referred to as the ‘‘best’’ value. However, the u
should note that these ‘‘best’’ values represent the best a
able data and vary in quality among evaluated systems.
Graphical representations of all reported data are o
useful for comparing data and identifying outliers and a
included in some Evaluations. These diagrams, represen
the solubility data~expressed in mole fraction! can reveal
whether or not a trend exists among the data in addition
highlighting any discrepancies of experimental solubil
measurements.
In many Critical Evaluations presented in this volum
when the UCST of the system was available, data have b
described by the equation based on the scaling law. T
equation allows for interpolation and some extrapolation
the data for the system. It is presented in the next chap
some details and background have been also presented
preface to the IUPAC SDS Vol. 56.2
For the series, alcohol–nitromethane, hydrocarbo
nitromethane, and acid–nitromethane systems, there we
sufficient number of systems, in each group, measured
independent laboratories to find the general rules of solu
ity behavior in the series. The obtained rules have been
ported and discussed for temperature and composition a
critical point below in the chapter ‘‘Relation of Solubilit
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1.4. References for the Preface
1R. C. Reid, J. M. Prauznitz, and B. E. Poling,The Properties of Gases and
Liquids, 4th ed.~McGraw-Hill, New York, 1987!.
2D. Shaw, A. Skrzecz, J. W. Lorimer, and A. Maczynski,Alcohols with
Hydrocarbons, IUPAC Solubility Data Series, Vol. 56~Oxford University
Press, Oxford, UK, 1994!.
3V. F. Alekseev, Zh. Fiz.-Khim. O-va8, 249 ~1876!.
4V. Rothmund, Z. Phys. Chem.26, 433 ~1898!.
5J. Timmermans, Z. Phys. Chem.58, 129 ~1907!.
6V. P. Sazonov, Zh. Obshch. Khim.42, 1884~1972!.
7V. P. Sazonov, Samara, Russia, July, 1999
2. Introduction to the Solubility Data
Series Solubility of Liquids in Liquids
2.1. The Nature of the Project
The Solubility Data Project~SDP! has as its aim a com
prehensive review of published data for solubilities of gas
liquids, and solids in liquids or solids. Data of suitable pr
cision are compiled for each publication on data sheets
uniform format. The data for each system are evaluated a
where data from different sources agree sufficiently, reco
mended values are proposed. The evaluation sheets, re
mended values, and compiled data sheets are publishe
consecutive pages.
This series is concerned primarily with liquid–liquid sy
tems, but a limited number or related solid–liquid, fluid
fluid, and multicomponent~organic–water–salt! systems are
included where it is considered logical and appropriate. So
bilities at elevated and low temperatures and at eleva
pressures have also been included, as it is considered i
propriate to establish artificial limits on the data presente
they are considered relevant or useful.
For some systems, the two components may be miscib
all proportions at certain temperatures and pressures. Da
reported miscibility gaps and upper and lower critical so
tion temperatures are included where appropriate and w
available.
2.2. Compilations and Evaluations
The formats for the compilations and critical evaluatio
have been standardized for all volumes. A description
these formats follows.
2.2.1. Compilations
The format used for the compilations is, for the most pa
self-explanatory. A compilation sheet is divided into boxe
with detailed contents described below.
Components
Each component is listed according to IUPAC name, f
















































1170 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTERChemical Abstracts name is also included if this differs fro
the IUPAC name, as are trivial names if appropriate. IUP
and common names are cross-referenced to Chemical
stracts names in the System Index. The formula is gi
either in terms of the IUPAC or Hill1 system and the choic
of formula is governed by what is usual for most curre
users: i.e., IUPAC for inorganic compounds, and Hill syst
for organic compounds. Components are ordered on a g
compilation sheet according to:
~a! saturating components;
~b! non-saturating components in alphanumerical orde
~c! solvents in alphanumerical order.
The saturating components are arranged in order acc
ing to the IUPAC 18-column periodic table with two add
tional rows:
Columns 1 and 2: H, alkali elements, ammonium, alkal
earth elements
Columns 3 to 12: transition elements
Columns 13 to 17: boron, carbon, nitrogen groups, ch
cogenides, halogens
Column 18: noble gases
Row 1: Ce to Lu
Row 2: Th to the end of the known elements, in order
atomic number.
Organic compounds within each Hill formula are ordered
the following succession:
~a! by degree of unsaturation
~b! by order of increasing chain length in the parent h
drocarbon
~c! by order of increasing chain length of hydrocarb
branches
~d! numerically by position of unsaturation
~e! numerically by position by substitution


































Deuterated (2H) compounds follow immediately the corre
sponding H compounds.
Original Measurements
References are abbreviated in the forms given by Che
cal Abstracts Service Source Index~CASSI!. Names origi-
nally in other than Roman alphabets are given as transl
ated by Chemical Abstracts. In the case of multiple entr
~for example, translations! an asterisk indicates the publica
tion used for compilation of the data.
Variables
Ranges of temperature, pressure, etc., are indicated h
Prepared by
The names of all compilers are given here.
Experimental Values
Components are described as in Refs. 1 and 2, etc.
defined in the ‘‘Components’’ box. Data are reported in t
units used in the original publication, with the exception th
modern names for units and quantities are used; e.g., m
percent for weight percent; mol dm23 for molar; etc. In most
cases, both mass and molar values are given. Usually,
one type of value~e.g., mass percent! is found in the original
paper, and the compiler has added the other type of va
~e.g., mole percent! from computer calculations based o
1989 atomic weights.2 Temperatures are expressed ast/°C,
t/°F or T/K as in the original; if necessary, conversions
T/K are made, sometimes in the compilations, and alway
the critical evaluation. However, the author’s units are e
pressed according to IUPAC recommendations3 a far as
possible.
Errors in calculations, fitting equations, etc., are noted, a
where possible corrected. Material inserted by the comp
is identified by the word ‘‘compiler’’ or by the compiler’s
name in parentheses or in a footnote. In addition, compi
calculated values of mole or mass fractions are include
the original data do not use these units. If densities are
ported in the original paper, conversions from this is done
the evaluation, with the values and sources of the dens
concentrations to mole fractions are included, but otherw
being quoted and referenced.
Details of smoothing equations~with limits! are included
if they are present in the original publication and if the te
perature or pressure ranges are wide enough to justify
procedure and if the compiler finds that the equations
consistent with the data.
The precision of the original data is preserved when
rived quantities are calculated, if necessary by the inclus






































































1171IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIEShave been included, either to illustrate presented data m
clearly, or if this is the only information in the original. Fu
grids are not usually inserted as it is not intended that u
should read data from the graphs.
Method
The apparatus and procedure are mentioned briefly.
breviations used in Chemical Abstracts are often used he
save space, reference being made to sources of further d
if these are cited in the original paper.
Source and Purity of Materials
For each component, referred to as Refs. 1, 2, etc.,
following information~in this order and in abbreviated form!
is provided if available in the original paper: source a
specified method of preparation; properties; degree of pu
Estimated Error
If estimated errors were omitted by the original autho
and if relevant information is available, the compilers ha
attempted to estimate errors~identified by ‘‘compiler’’ or the
compiler’s name in parentheses or in a footnote! from the
internal consistency of data and type of apparatus u
Methods used by the compilers for estimating and repor
errors are based on Ku and Eisenhart.4
Comments and Õor Additional Data
Many compilations include this section which provid
short comments relevant to the general nature of the wor
additional experimental and thermodynamic data which
judged by the compiler to be of value to the reader.
References
The format for these follows the format for the Origin
Measurements box, except that final page numbers are o
ted. References~usually cited in the original paper! are given
where relevant to interpretation of the compiled data,
where cross-reference can be made to other compilation
2.2.2. Evaluations
The evaluator’s task is to assess the reliability and qua
of the data, to estimate errors where necessary, and to
ommend ‘‘best’’ values. The evaluation takes the form o
summary in which all the data supplied by the compiler ha
been critically reviewed. There are only three boxes o
typical evaluation sheet, and these are described below.
Components
The format is the same as on the Compilation sheets.
Evaluator
The name and affiliation of the evaluator~s! and date up to




















~a! Critical text. The evaluator checks that the compil
data are correct, assesses their reliability and quality, e
mates errors where necessary, and recommends nume
values based on all the published data~including theses, re-
ports and patents! for each given system. Thus, the evalua
reviews the merits or shortcomings of the various data. O
published data are considered. Documented rejection
some published data may occur at this stage, and the co
sponding compilations may be removed.
The solubility of comparatively few systems is know
with sufficient accuracy to enable a set of recommended
ues to be presented. Although many systems have been
ied by at least two workers, the range of temperatures
often sufficiently different to make meaningful comparis
impossible.
Occasionally, it is not clear why two groups of worke
obtained very different but internally consistent sets of
sults at the same temperature, although both sets of re
were obtained by reliable methods. In such cases, a defin
assessment may not be possible. In some cases, two or
sets of data have been classified as tentative even thoug
sets are mutually inconsistent.
~b! Fitting equations. If the use of a smoothing equation
justifiable the evaluator may provide an equation repres
ing the solubility as a function of the variables reported
all the compilation sheets, stating the limits within which
should be used.
~c! Graphical summary. In addition to~b! above, graphical
summaries are often given.
~d! Recommended values. Data are recommended if
results of at least two independent groups are available
they are in good agreement, and if the evaluator has no d
as to the adequacy and reliability of the applied experime
and computational procedures. Data are reported as tent
if only one set of measurements is available, or if the eva
ator considers some aspect of the computational or exp
mental method as mildly undesirable but estimates tha
should cause only minor errors. Data are considered
doubtful if the evaluator considers some aspect of the co
putational or experimental method as undesirable but
considers the data to have some value where the orde
magnitude of the solubility is needed. Data determined by
inadequate method or under ill-defined conditions are
jected. However, references to these data are included in
evaluation together with a comment by the evaluator as
the reason for their rejection.
~e! References. All pertinent references are given he
including all those publications appearing in the accompa
ing compilation sheets and those which, by virtue of th
poor precision, have been rejected and not compiled.
~f! Units. While the original data may be reported in th
units used by the investigators, the final recommended va
are reported in SI units3 when the data can be converte






































1172 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER2.3. Quantities and Units Used in Compilation and
Evaluation of Solubility Data
2.3.1. Mixtures, Solutions, and Solubilities
A mixture5,6 describes a gaseous, liquid or solid pha
containing more than one substance, where the substa
are all treated in the same way.
A solution5,6 describes a liquid or solid phase containi
more than one substance, when for convenience one o
substances, which is called thesolvent, and may itself be a
mixture, is treated differently than the other substanc
which are calledsolutes. If the sum of the mole fractions o
the solutes is small compared to unity, the solution is ca
a dilute solution.
The solubility of a solute 1~solid, liquid or gas! is the
analytical composition of a saturated solution, expresse
terms of the proportion of the designated solute in a de
nated solvent.7
‘‘Saturated’’ implies equilibrium with respect to the pro
cesses of dissolution and demixing; the equilibrium may
stable or metastable. The solubility of a substance in m
stable equilibrium is usually greater than that of the sa
substance in stable equilibrium.~Strictly speaking, it is the
activity of the substance in metastable equilibrium that
greater.! Care must be taken to distinguish true metastabi
from supersaturation, where equilibrium does not exist.
Either point of view, mixture or solution, may be taken
describing solubility. The two points of view find their ex
pression in the references states used for definition of ac
ties, activity coefficients and osmotic coefficients. Note t
the composition of a saturated mixture~or solution! can be
described in terms of any suitable set of thermodyna
components.
2.3.2. Physicochemical Quantities and Units
Solubilities of solids have been the subject of research
a long time, and have been expressed in a great many w
as described below. In each case, specification of the t
perature and either partial or total pressure of the satura
gaseous component is necessary. The nomenclature and
follow, where possible.3 A few quantities follow the ISO
standards8 or the German standard;9 see a review by Cvitasˇ10
for details.
A note on nomenclature
The nomenclature of the IUPAC Green Book3 calls the
solute component B and the solvent component A. In co
pilations and evaluations, the first-named component~com-
ponent 1! is the solute, and the second~component 2 for a
two-component system! is the solvent. The reader shou
bear these distinctions in nomenclature in mind when co
paring equations given here with those in the Green Boo
1. Mole fraction of substance 1,x1 or x(1) ~condensed



























wherens is the amount of substance ofs, andc is the number
of distinct substances present~often the number of thermo
dynamic components in the system!. Mole percentof sub-
stance 1 is 100x1 .
2. Ionic mole fractionsof salt i, xi 1 ,xi 2 :
For a mixture ofs binary saltsi, each of which ionizes com
pletely into ns1 cations andns2 anions, with ns5ns1
1ns2 and a mixture ofp non-electrolytesj, of which some
may be solvent components, a generalization of the de














, j 5~s11!,....,p. ~3!









General conversions to other units in multicomponent s
tems are complicated. For a three-component system









These relations are used in solubility equations for salts,
for tabulation of salt effects on solubilities of gases~see be-
low!.






wheregs is the mass of substances. Mass percentof sub-
stance 1 is 100w1 . The equivalent termsweight fraction,
weight percentandg(1)/100g solutionare no longer used
4. Molality of solute 1 in a solvent 2,m1 :
m15n1 /n2M2 . ~7!
SI base units: mol kg21. Here,M2 is the molar mass of the
solvent.
5. Aquamolality. Solvomolalityof substance 1 in a mixed
solvent with components 2, 3,~12!, m1
(3) :
m1
~3!5m1M̄ /M3 . ~8!











































1173IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIESand x28 is the solvent mole fraction of component 2. Th
term is used most frequently in discussing comparative s
bilities in water~component 2! and heavy water~component
3! and in their mixtures.
6. Amount concentrationof solute 1 in a solution of vol-
umeV, c1 :
c15@ formula of solute#5n1 /V. ~10!
SI base units: mol m23. The symbol c1 is preferred to@for-
mula of solute#, but both are used. The old termsmolarity,
molar, andmoles per unit volumeare no longer used.
7. Mass concentrationof solute 1 in a solution of volume
V, r1 : SI base units: kg m
23.
r15g1 /V. ~11!
8. Mole ratio, r A,B ~dimensionless!
10
r A,B5n1 /n2 ~12!
Mass ratio, symbolzA,B , may be defined analogously.
10
Mole and mass fractions are appropriate to either the m
ture or the solution point of view. The other quantities a
appropriate to the solution point of view only. Conversio
between pairs of these quantities can be carried out using
equations given in Table 1 at the end of this Introductio
Other useful quantities will be defined in the prefaces
individual volumes or on specific data sheets.
9. Density, r:
r5g/V. ~13!
SI base units: kg m23. Hereg is the total mass of the system
10. Relative density, d5r/r0: the ratio of the density of a
mixture at temperaturet, pressurep to the density of a ref-
erence substance at temperaturet8, pressurep8. For liquid
solutions, the reference substance is often water at 4 °C
bar.~In some cases 1 atm is used instead of 1 bar.! The term
specific gravityis no longer used.
Thermodynamics of Solubility
Thermodynamic analysis of solubility phenomena p
vides a rational basis for the construction of functions
represent solubility data, and thus aids in evaluation,
sometimes enables thermodynamic quantities to be extra
Both these are often difficult to achieve because of a lack
experimental or theoretical activity coefficients. Where th
modynamic quantities can be found, they are not evalua
critically, since this task would involve examination of
large body of data that is not directly relevant to solubili
Where possible, procedures for evaluation are based on
tablished thermodynamic methods.
Specific procedures used in a particular volume will
described in the Preface to that volume.
2.4. References for the Introduction
1E. A. Hill, J. Am. Chem. Soc.22, 478 ~1900!.
2IUPAC Commission on Atomic Weights and Isotopic Abundances, P
Appl. Chem.63, 975 ~1989!.















~The Green Book! ~Blackwell Scientific, Oxford, UK, 1993!.
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ington, DC, 1969!.
5J. Regaudy and S. P. Klesney,Nomenclature of Organic Chemistry (IU
PAC), ~The Blue Book! ~Pergamon, Oxford, 1979!.
6V. Gold et al., eds.Compendium of Chemical Technology, ~The Gold
Book! ~Blackwell Scientific, Oxford, UK, 1987!.
7H. Freiser and G. H. Nancollas, eds.,Compendium of Analytical Nomen
clature ~The Orange Book! ~Blackwell Scientific, Oxford, UK, 1987!,
Sect. 9.1.8.
8ISO Standards Handbook,Quantities and Units~International Standards
Organization, Geneva, 1993!.
9German Standard, DIN 1310,Zusammungsetzung von Mischphas
~Beuth Verlag, Berlin, 1984!.
10T. Cvitaš, Chem. International17, No. 4, 123~1995!.
11R. A. Robinson and R. H. Stokes,Electrolyte Solutions, 2nd ed.~Butter-
worths, London, 1959!.
12J. W. Lorimer, in R. Cohen-Adad, J. W. Lorimer, eds.Alkali Metal and
Ammonium Chlorides in Water and Heavy Water (Binary Systems), IU-
PAC Solubility Data Series, Vol. 47~Pergamon, Oxford, UK, 1991!, p.
495.
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3. Relations of Solubility Data for Binary
Systems Containing Nitromethane
Nitromethane is partially miscible in binary system
formed by various organic substances as hydrocarbons,
logenated hydrocarbons, alcohols, acids, ethers, esters,
and forms the miscibility gap with the Upper Critical Solu
bility Point ~UCSP!. The UPCP is represented by Upp
Critical Solubility Temperature~UCST or written also asTc!
and Upper Critical Solubility Concentration~UCSC or writ-
ten also asxc!. It is related to the large dipole moment o
nitromethane~3.2 D! and its molecular structure whic
causes association of the pure substance as well as in
tures. This volume of Solubility Data Series reviews expe
mental solubility, mutual solubility, and UCSP data report
in the literature.
3.1. Description of Data
The solubility data for the particular system in whic
UCSP appears, could be described by the equation base
the scaling law with the correction terms for which deta
have been presented in original papers.1,2,9 This equation has
also been discussed in detail by Lorimer, Skrzecz and M
zynski in the preface to the IUPAC Solubility Data Seri




















































1174 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTERThe ai ,bi are the adjustable parameters. According to
above literature, the equation factors are assumed to bb
50.329; a50.11; v50.5. The equation is valid usuall
when (Tc2T)/Tc.10
23,8 which in the discussed systems
equivalent to the temperature range of about 0.3–0.4 K
low the UCST. For the systems discussed further in
evaluation tables the equation was used generally in the
plified version withoutb3 anda3 elements.
The experimental solubility data reported in the literatu
for binary systems containing nitromethane are scattered
nificantly one to another which presumably is the result
experimental errors, purity of components, contents of tr
water, etc. Even small amounts of impurities could hav
large influence on the UCST, while the influence on t
UCSC is much smaller. Therefore the knowledge of the r
UCST value is very important for proper evaluation of so
bility data in any system. The relationship in the series
similar systems helps to solve this problem.
In binary systems containing nitromethane, in the se
described below, the calculation of the UCST and UC
FIG. 1. Tc in the series nitromethane–n-alcohol as a function of carbon
atoms of alcohol:~s! experimentalTc reported in literature,~h! experimen-
tal Tc reported in Ref. 6, and~—! calculated by Eq.~3!.
FIG. 2. xc1 in the series nitromethane–n-alcohol as a function of carbon
atoms of alcohol:~s! experimentalxc1 reported in literature, and~—! cal-













relationships have been always made after rejection of
outliers. For nitromethane–n-alcohol and nitromethane–n-
alkanoic acid, experimental values of the UCST and UC
have been used to find the respective relationships in
series. The weighting factor has been taken as unity for e
reported value.
The references, data, and detailed information of each
the discussed systems have been presented as compi
and evaluation tables reported further.
3.2. Nitromethane– n-Alcohol Systems
The experimental solubility data of the binar
nitromethane-n-alcohol systems have been reported in t
literature at temperatures over 278 K. In many cases
highest observed temperatures were very close or equa
the UCST of the particular system. Using the above pro
dure, the following equations have been found to descr
the relationships in the nitromethane–n-alcohol series~from
butanol to hexadecanol;n—number of carbon atoms!:
Tc /K5231.7210.791•n140.34• ln~n! n<16, ~3!
xc150.373310.0088•n10.1289• ln~n! n<16. ~4!
The obtained relationships for the UCST and UCSC,
gether with experimental values are presented in Figs. 1
2 and in Table 1~these values were used during evaluation
the systems!. The mean standard errors of estimate in t
series were 0.62 K and 0.0092 mole fraction, for Eqs.~3! and
~4!, respectively. The experimental values of the UCST
ported by Schmidet al.6 for 13 systems from octanol up t
icosanol, have been rejected in calculations of the UC
function, because they were systematically lower than ot
experimental results. The extrapolation to the systems c
taining higher alcohols gave satisfactory results.
TABLE 1. Calculated UCST and UCSC for the nitromethane-n-alcohol sys-
tems
n Tc xc1 n Tc xc1
4 290.8 0.587 13 345.5 0.818
5 300.6 0.625 14 349.3 0.837
6 308.7 0.657 15 352.8 0.854
7 315.8 0.685 16 356.2 0.871
8 321.9 0.711 17 359.5 —
9 327.5 0.735 18 362.6 —
10 332.5 0.758 19 365.5 —
11 337.2 0.779 20 368.4 —
12 341.5 0.799
3.3. Nitromethane– n-Alkane Systems
The UCST data for nitromethane–n-alkane systems
(C5–C9) measured by Riccardiet al.
3 were correlated with
reasonable success by the authors by the similar equatio
Tc /K5346.0514.57•n. ~5!
In the present studies, there have been taken into accoun
recommended/tentative values of UCST from evaluat

























1175IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIEShexane up to hexadecane. These values have been com
and approximated by the models to find the relationship a
function of carbon atoms. The aim was to calculate UC
and UCSC values consistent in the series. The follow
equations have been found to describe the relationship
the series:
Tc /K5331.1714.472•n19.767• ln~n! n<16, ~6!
xc1520.008620.0132•n10.3840• ln~n! n<16. ~7!
The obtained relationships for the UCST and UCSC,
gether with experimental values are presented in Figs. 3
4, and in Table 2. The mean standard errors of estimat
the series were 0.32 K and 0.0048 mole fraction, for Eqs.~6!
and ~7!, respectively.
For the nitromethane–hexadecane system, the UCST m
sured by Schmidet al.7 is lower over nearly 6 K than the
value reported by Rogalski and Stryjek.4 From the above
relationship we found that this last value is in very go
agreement with the value calculated in the series by Eq.~6!.
It makes a suggestion that data of Schmid and his co-wor
are less accurate~also for other nitromethane systems! so
they ought to be rejected or treated with lower weighti
factor.
FIG. 3. Tc in the series nitromethane–n-alkane as a function of carbon atom
of alkane:~s! experimentalTc reported in literature, and~—! calculated by
Eq. ~6!.
FIG. 4. xc1 in the series nitromethane–n-alkane as a function of carbon











TABLE 2. Calculated UCST and UCSC for the nitromethane–-alkane sys-
tems
n Tc xc1 n Tc xc1
6 375.5 0.600 10 398.4 0.744
7 381.5 0.646 11 403.8 0.767
8 387.3 0.684 12 409.1 0.787
9 392.9 0.716 16 429.8 0.845
3.4. Nitromethane– n-Alkanoic Acid Systems
All experimental values of UCST reported in compilatio
tables of the binary nitromethane–n-alkanoic acid systems
~from hexanedioic acid to docosanoic acid! have been com-
pared and approximated by the models to find the relati
ship as a function of carbon atoms. The aim of these ca
lations was to obtain UCST and UCSC values consisten
the series. The following equations have been found to
scribe the relationships in the series nitromethanen-
alkanoic acid systems:
Tc /K539.5023.410•n1141.274• ln~n! n<22, ~8!
xc150.4531 0.1497• ln~n! n<18. ~9!
The obtained relationships for the UCST and UCSC,
gether with experimental values are presented in Figs. 5
6 and in Table 3. The mean standard errors of estimate in
series were 1.79 K and 0.0060 mole fraction, for Eqs.~8! and
~9!, respectively. The description ofxc1 ought to be treated
only as a rough estimation because the input data wer
low quality.
FIG. 5. Tc in the series nitromethane–n-alkanoic acid as a function of carbo
atoms of acid:~s! experimentalTc reported in literature, and~—! calculated












1176 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTERTABLE 3. Calculated UCST and UCSC for the nitromethane–-alkanoic
acid systems
N Tc xc1 n Tc xc1
6 272.2 0.721 14 364.6 0.848
8 306/0 0.764 15 370.9 0.859
9 319.2 0.782 16 376.6 0.868
10 330.7 0.798 17 381.8 0.878
11 340.8 0.812 18 386.5 0.886
12 349.6 0.825 20 394.5 —
13 357.5 0.837 22 401.2 —
Conclusions
The obtained relationships of UCST and UCSC in the
ries of binary systems containing nitromethane, nitrometh
systems, as functions of the second component carbon n
FIG. 6. xc1 in the series nitromethane–n-alkanoic acid as a function of car
bon atoms of acid:~s! experimentalxc1 reported in literature, and~—!
calculated by Eq.~9!.J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 29, No. 5, 2000-
e
m-
ber, are consistent with one another, show outliers, allow
interpolation, and some extrapolations. These relations
were very useful during evaluation of the discussed syste
Symbols
T–solubility temperature of a mixture, K;
Tc–temperature at UCSP, K,~UCST!;
xi–concentration of component in a mixture, mole fra
tion;
xci–concentration of component in a mixture at UCS
mole fraction,~UCSC!;
ai ,bi–adjustable parameters of Eqs.~1! and ~2!.
n–number of carbon atoms in the molecule.
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18. System Index










2,3-Bis~9-octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z,Z!-propyl ester oleic acid 1335
2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!propyl ester lauric acid 1335
2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!propyl ester octadecanoic acid 1335








































Decane E1242-E1243, 1243, 1251
Decanedioic acid 1323
Decanedioic acid momosodium salt 1323
Decanoic acid E1305, 1306, 1316










1-@~Decyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 13360047-2689Õ2000Õ29„5…Õ1338Õ190Õ$35.00 J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 29, No. 5, 20001338
1339IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIES1,3-Didodecanoyloxy-2-propanol 1334
1,3-Diethylbenzene 1252
1,4-Diethylbenzene 1252







































Dodecane E1244-E1245, 1245, 1251
Dodecanoic acid E1307, 1308-1309, 1316













2-~Dodecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester lauric acid 1335
2-~Dodecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335














1340 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER2-~Eicosyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
1-@~Eicosyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
Ethanedioic acid 1318






































Hexadecanoic acid E1310-E1311, 1311-1312, 131





















2-~Hexadecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
3-~Hexadecyloxy!-2-~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
2-~Hexadecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester lauric acid 1335
2-~Octadecyloxy!-3-~hexadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
1-@~Hexadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 29, No. 5, 2000





Hexanedioic acid E1320, 1320-1321



























































Methylcyclohexane E1212-E1213, 1213-1214, 1249
Methylcyclopentane 1206
Methyldocosanoate 1325J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 29, No. 5, 2000
1342 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER
J. PMethyleicosanoate 1325



































Nonanedioic acid monosodium salt 1323
Nonanoic acid 1305



























2-~9-Octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester oleic acid 1335
@~9-Octadecenyloxy!methyl#-~Z!-1,2-ethanediyl ester oleic acid 1336















3-~Octadecyloxy!-2-~tetradecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester lauric acid 133
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester oleic acid 133
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester palmitic acid 133
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethediyl ester tetradecanoic acid 133
1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-ethylene ester eicosanoic acid 133
2,4-Octadiene 1250
Octahydroanthracene 1252
Octane E1231-E1232, 1232-1233, 125
Octanedioic acid 1322
Octanedioic acid monosodium salt 1323
Octanoic acid E1303, 1304, 1316

















1-@~Pentadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
Pentadecylpropanoate 1326
Pentanedioic acid 1319


























Tetradecanoic acid E1309, 1310, 1316
1-Tetradecanol 1298
2-Tetradecanol 1298
1-Tetradecanoyloxy-2,3-propanediol 1334J. Phys. Chem. Ref. Data, Vol. 29, No. 5, 2000





















































1-Undecanol E1286-E1287, 1287, 1298
2-Undecanol 1298
1-Undecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
1-@~Undecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 1336
Undecylpropanoate 1324
Uranium bis~nitrato-O! dioxohexahydrate 1193











1345IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIES19. Registry Number Index
Page numbers preceded by E refer to evaluation text whereas those not preceded by E refer to compiled tables.
@56-23-5# CCl4 Tetrachloromethane 1254
@56-81-5# C3H8O3 1,2,3-Propanetriol 1266
@57-10-3# C16H32O2 Hexadecanoic acid E1310-E1311, 1311-1312, 13
@57-11-4# C18H36O2 Octadecanoic acid E1314, 1315-1316
@58-72-0# C20H16 1,18,19-~1-Ethenyl-2-ylidene!trisbenzene 1252
@60-33-3# C18H32O2 9,12-Octadecadienoic acid 1317
@68-05-3# C8H20IN Tetraethylammonium iodide 1191
@71-36-3# C4H10O 1-Butanol E1267-E1268, 1268-1270
@71-41-0# C5H12O 1-Pentanol E1271, 1272-1274
@71-43-2# C6H6 Benzene 1200
@75-11-6# CH2I2 Diiodomethane 1255
@75-15-0# CS2 Carbon disulfide E1188, 1189-1191
@75-52-5# CH3NO2 Nitromethane 1177-1338
@75-58-1# C4H12IN Tetramethylammonium iodide 1991
@75-83-2# C6H14 2,2-Dimethylbutane 1208
@78-78-4# C5H12 2-Methylbutane E1198, 1199-1200
@78-83-1# C4H10O 2-Methyl-1-propanol 1267
@79-29-8# C6H14 2,3-Dimethylbutane 1208
@79-92-5# C10H16 2,2-Dimethyl-3-methylenebicyclo@2.2.1# heptane 1253
@87-44-5# C15H24 4,11,11-Trimethyl-8-methylenebicyclo@7.2.0# undec-4-ene 1253
@91-17-8# C10H18 Decahydronaphthalene 1250
@91-20-3# C10H8 Naphthalene 1240
@95-63-6# C9H12 1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 1234, 1252
@96-14-0# C6H14 3-Methylpentane 1209
@96-37-7# C6H12 Methylcyclopentane 1206
@98-06-6# C10H14 ~1,1-Dimethylethyl!benzene 1252
@98-82-8# C9H12 ~1-Methyethyl!benzene 1252
@99-83-2# C10H16 2-Methyl-5-~1-methyethyl!-1,3-cyclohexadiene 1253
@99-87-6# C10H14 1-Methyl-4-~1-methylethyl!benzene 1252
@100-41-4# C8H10 Ethylbenzene 1252
@102-25-0# C12H18 1,3,5-Trieythylbenzene 1252
@104-51-8# C10H14 Butylbenzene 1252
@105-05-5# C10H14 1,4-Diethylbenzene 1252
@106-14-9# C18H36O3 12-Hydroxyoctadecanoic acid 1317
@106-18-3# C16H32O2 Butyldodecanoate 1325
@106-33-2# C14H28O2 Ethyldodecanoate 1324
@107-21-1# C2H6O2 1,2-Ethanediol E1259-E1260, 1260-126
@107-83-5# C6H14 2-Methylpentane 1209
@108-08-7# C7H16 2,4-Dimethylpentane 1218
@108-67-8# C9H12 1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 1234
@108-87-2# C7H14 Methylcyclohexane E1212-E1213, 1213-1214, 125
@108-93-0# C6H12O Cyclohexanol 1274
@109-67-1# C5H10 1-Pentene 1197
@109-68-2# C5H10 2-Pentene 1249
@110-15-6# C4H6O4 Butanedioic acid 1319
@110-36-1# C18H36O2 Butyltetraqdecanoate 1326
@110-54-3# C6H14 Hexane E1210, 1211
@110-82-7# C6H12 Cyclohexane E1202-E1203, 1203-1206, 125
@110-83-8# C6H10 Cyclohexene 1201
@110-94-1# C5H8O4 Pentanedioic acid 1319
@111-06-8# C20H40O2 Butylhexadecanoate 1327
@111-16-0# C7H12O4 Heptanedioic acid 1321
@111-20-6# C10H18O4 Decanedioic acid 1323
@111-27-3# C6H14O 1-Hexanol E1275, 1276-1277
@111-61-5# C20H40O2 Ethyloctadecanoate 1327
@111-65-9# C8H18 Octane E1231-E1232, 1232-1233, 125
@111-70-6# C7H16O 1-Heptanol E1277-E1278, 1278-1279
@111-83-1# C8H17Br 1-Bromooctane 1258
@111-84-2# C9H20 Nonane E1238-E1239, 1239-1240
@111-87-5# C8H18O 1-Octanol E1279-E1280, 1280-1281, 129
@112-05-0# C9H18O2 Nonanoic acid 1305
@112-29-8# C10H21Br 1-Bromodecane 1258
@112-30-1# C10H22O 1-Decanol E1284, 1285-1286, 1298









1346 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER@112-39-0# C17H34O2 Methylhexadecanoate 1325
@112-40-3# C12H26 Dodecane E1244-E1245, 1245, 1251
@112-42-5# C11H24O 1-Undecanol E1286-E1287, 1287, 129
@112-53-8# C12H26O 1-Dodecanol E1288-E1289, 1289-1291, 129
@112-58-3# C12H26O 1-Hexoxyhexane 1300
@112-61-8# C19H38O2 Methyloctadecanoate 1325
@112-62-9# C19H36O2 Methyl-cis-9-octadecenoate 1326
@112-70-9# C13H28O 1-Tridecanol E1291-E1292, 1292-1293, 129
@112-71-0# C14H29Br 1-Bromotetradecane 1258
@112-72-1# C14H30O 1-Tetradecanol 1298
@112-79-8# C18H34O2 trans-9-Octadecenoic acid 1317
@112-80-1# C18H34O2 cis-9-Octadecenoic acid E1313, 1313, 131
@112-82-3# C16H33Br 1-Bromohexadecane 1258
@112-85-6# C22H44O2 Docosanoic acid 1316
@112-86-7# C22H42O2 13-Docosenoic acid 1317
@112-89-0# C18H37Br 1-Bromooctadecane 1258
@112-92-5# C18H38O 1-Octadecanol 1298
@119-64-2# C10H12 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydronaphthalene 1252
@121-44-8# C6H15N N,N-Diethylethanamine E1332, 1333
@122-32-7# C57H104O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy!propane 1335
@123-51-3# C5H12O 3-Methyl-1-butanol 1270
@123-94-4# C21H42O4 1-Octadecanoyloxy-2,3-propanediol 133
@123-95-5# C22H44O2 Butyloctadecanoate 1328
@123-99-9# C9H16O4 Nonanedioic acid 1322
@124-04-9# C6H10O4 Hexanedioic acid E1320, 1320-1321
@124-06-1# C16H32O2 Ethyltetradecanoate 1325
@124-07-2# C8H16O2 Octanoic acid E1303, 1304, 1316
@124-10-7# C15H30O2 Methyltetradecanoate 1325
@124-11-8# C9H18 1-Nonene 1249
@124-18-5# C10H22 Decane E1242-E1243, 1243, 1251
@127-18-4# C2Cl4 Tetrachloroethene E1255-E1256, 1256-125
@135-98-8# C10H14 ~1-Methylpropyl!benzene 1252
@138-86-3# C10H16 1-Methyl-4-~1-methylethyl!cyclohexene 1253
@141-22-0# C18H34O3 12-Hydroxy-cis-9-octadecenoic acid 1317
@141-24-2# C19H36O3 Methyl-12-hydroxy-cis-9-octadecenoate 1324
@141-82-2# C3H4O4 Propanedioic acid 1318
@141-93-5# C10H14 1,3-Diethylbenzene 1252
@142-18-7# C15H30O4 1-Dodecanoyloxy-2,3-propanediol 1334
@142-29-0# C5H8 Cyclopentene 1194
@142-62-1# C6H12O2 Hexanoic acid 1302
@142-82-5# C7H16 Heptane E1219-E1220, 1220-1223
@143-07-7# C12H24O2 Dodecanoic acid E1307, 1308-1309, 131
@143-08-8# C9H20O 1-Nonanol E1282, 1283, 1298
@143-15-7# C12H25Br 1-Bromododecane 1258
@143-28-2# C18H36O 1-Octadecenol 1299
@144-62-7# C2H2O4 Ethanedioic acid 1318
@287-92-3# C5H10 Cyclopentane 1194
@291-64-5# C7H14 Cycloheptane 1212
@292-64-8# C8H16 Cyclooctane 1224
@334-48-5# C10H20O2 Decanoic acid E1305, 1306, 1316
@373-49-9# C16H30O2 9-Hexadecenoic acid 1317
@375-83-7# C7HF15 1-Hydropentadecafluoroheptane 1258
@463-40-1# C18H30O2 9,12,15-Octadecatrienoic acid 1317
@493-02-7# C10H18 trans-Decahydronaphthalene 1242
@502-52-3# C35H68O5 1,3-Dihexadecanoyloxy-2-propanol 133
@504-40-5# C39H76O5 1,3-Dioctadecanoyloxy-2-propanol 1334
@505-48-6# C8H14O4 Octanedioic acid 1322
@506-03-6# C19H40O3 1-Hexadecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@506-12-7# C17H34O2 Heptadecanoic acid 1316
@506-30-9# C20H40O2 Eicosanoic acid 1316
@506-32-1# C20H32O2 Eicosatetraenoic acid 1317
@506-37-6# C24H46O2 15-Tetratacosenoic acid 1317
@506-43-4# C18H34O 1-Octadecadienol 1299
@506-44-5# C18H32O 1-Octadecatrienol 1299
@513-35-9# C5H10 2-Methyl-2-butene 1197
@528-23-8# C27H50O6 1,2,3-Trioctanoyloxypropane 1335
@535-77-3# C10H14 1-Methyl-3-~1-methylethyl!benzene 1252








1347IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIES@537-40-6# C57H98O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis,cis,cis-9,12-octadecadienoyloxy! propane 1335
@538-24-9# C39H74O6 1,2,3-Tridodecanoyloxypropane 1335
@539-93-5# C27H52O5 1,3-Didodecanoyloxy-2-propanol 1334
@540-10-3# C32H64O2 Hexadecylhexadecanoate 1327, 1328
@540-84-1# C8H18 2,2,4-Trimethylpentane E1225-E1226, 1226-122
@542-44-9# C19H38O4 1-Hexadecanoyloxy-2,3-propanediol 133
@544-62-7# C21H44O3 1-Octadecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@544-63-8# C14H28O2 Tetradecanoic acid E1309, 1310, 1316
@544-76-3# C16H34 Hexadecane E1246-E1247, 1247-1248, 12
@555-43-1# C57H110O6 1,2,3-Trioctadecanoyloxypropane 1335
@555-44-2# C51H98O6 1,2,3-Trihexadecanoyloxypropane 133
@555-45-3# C45H86O6 1,2,3-Tritetradecanoyloxypropane 1335
@563-45-1# C5H10 3-Methyl-1-butene E1195, 1196
@563-78-0# C6H12 2,3-Dimethyl-1-butene 1207
@563-79-1# C6H12 2,3-Dimethyl-2-butene 1249
@565-75-3# C8H18 2,3,4-Trimethylpentane 1227
@581-42-0# C12H12 2,6-Dimethylnaphthalene 1252
@589-43-5# C8H18 2,4-Dimethylhexane 1228
@589-53-7# C8H18 4-Methylheptane 1230
@589-68-4# C17H34O4 1-Tetradecanoyloxy-2,3-propanediol 133
@589-81-1# C8H18 3-Methylheptane 1230
@590-35-2# C7H16 2,2-Dimethylpentane 1217
@590-73-8# C8H18 2,2-Dimethylhexane 1228
@591-76-4# C7H16 2-Methylhexane 1218
@592-13-2# C8H18 2,5-Dimethylhexane 1229
@592-27-8# C8H18 2-Methylheptane 1229
@592-42-7# C6H10 1,5-Hexadiene 1250
@592-43-8# C6H12 2-Hexene 1249
@592-46-1# C6H10 2,4-Hexadiene 1250
@592-77-8# C7H14 2-Heptene 1249
@592-78-9# C7H14 3-Heptene 1249
@593-31-7# C21H42O3 1-~trans-9-Octadecenoyloxy!-2,3-propanediol 1301
@593-39-5# C18H34O2 6-Octadecenoic acid 1317
@593-45-3# C18H38 Octadecane 1251
@601-34-3# C43H76O2 Cholest-5-en-3-ylhexadecanoate 1329
@613-33-2# C14H14 4,48-Dimethyl-1,18-diphenyl 1252
@620-64-4# C63H122O6 1,2,3-Trieicosanoyloxypropane 1335
@621-71-6# C33H62O6 1,2,3-Tridecanoyloxypropane 1335
@622-96-8# C9H12 1-Methyl-4-ethylbenzene 1252
@625-65-0# C7H14 2,4-Dimethyl-2-pentene 1249
@628-72-8# C7H12 2,4-Heptadiene 1250
@628-97-7# C18H36O2 Ethylhexadecanoate 1326
@628-99-9# C9H20O 2-Nonanol 1298
@629-59-4# C14H30 Tetradecane 1251
@629-64-1# C14H30O 1-Heptoxyheptane 1300
@629-70-9# C18H36O2 Hexadecylethanoate 1326, 1327
@629-74-3# C16H30 1-Hexadecyne 1250
@629-76-5# C15H32O 1-Pentadecanol E1294, 1295, 1298
@629-80-1# C16H32O Hexadecanal 1300
@629-82-3# C16H34O 1-Octoxyoctane 1300
@629-96-9# C20H42O 1-Eicosanol 1298
@631-40-3# C12H28IN Tetrapropylammonium iodide 1191
@635-89-2# C16H26 1,2-Diphenylbenzene 1252
@638-53-9# C13H26O2 Tridecanoic acid 1316
@638-59-5# C16H32O2 Tetradecylethanoate 1325
@638-66-4# C18H36O Octadecanal 1300
@638-67-5# C23H48 Tricosane 1248
@763-29-1# C6H12 2-Methyl-1-pentene 1207
@822-23-1# C20H40O2 Octadecylethanoate 1327
@822-24-2# C22H44O2 Eicosylethanoate 1328
@827-52-1# C12H16 Cyclohexylbenzene 1252
@923-62-6# C57H112O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@923-63-7# C55H108O5 1-@~Hexadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@926-56-7# C6H10 4-Methyl-1,3-pentadiene 1250
@929-77-1# C23H46O2 Methyldocosanoate 1325
@998-94-7# C8H14 4-Methyl-1,5-heptadiene 1250
@1002-84-2# C15H30O2 Pentadecanoic acid 1316




1348 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER@1069-53-0# C9H20 2,3,5-Trimethylhexane 1236
@1071-26-7# C9H20 2,2-Dimethylheptane 1236
@1079-71-6# C14H18 Octahydroanthracene 1252
@1117-55-1# C14H28O2 Hexyloctanoate 1324
@1186-49-8# C2HNaO4 Ethanoic acid monosodium salt 1323
@1120-06-5# C10H22O 2-Decanol 1298
@1120-21-4# C11H24 Undecane 1244
@1120-28-1# C21H42O2 Methyleicosanoate 1325
@1120-34-9# C23H44O2 Methyl-cis-13-docosanoate 1326
@1190-63-2# C34H68O2 Hexadecyloctadecanoate 1327
@1454-84-8# C19H40O 1-Nonadecanol 1298
@1454-85-9# C17H36O 1-Heptedecanol 1298
@1460-98-6# C13H20 1-Methyl-2,4-bis~1-methylethyl!benzene 1252
@1561-07-5# C15H32O3 1-Dodecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@1653-30-1# C11H24O 2-Undecanol 1298
@1653-31-2# C13H28O 2-Tridecanol 1298
@1653-34-5# C15H32O 2-Pentadecanol 1298
@1654-86-0# C20H40O2 Decyldecanoate 1327
@1716-07-0# C55H102O6 2-Hexadecanoyloxy-1,3-di~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy! propane 1335
@1731-92-6# C18H36O2 Methylheptadecanoate 1325, 1326
@1731-94-8# C20H40O2 Methylnonadecanoate 1327
@1908-11-8# C39H68O2 Cholest-5-en-3-yldodecanoate 1329
@1937-62-8# C19H36O2 Methyl-trans-9-octadecenoate 1326
@1937-63-9# C19H36O2 Methyl-cis-11-octadecenoate 1326
@1989-52-2# C41H72O2 Cholest-5-en-3-yltetradecanoate 1329
@2049-95-8# C11H16 ~1,1-Dimethylpropyl!benzene 1252
@2050-24-0# C11H16 1-Methyl-3,5-diethylbenzene 1252
@2157-18-8# C9H16 ~1-Methylethyl!cyclohexane 1253
@2216-33-3# C9H30 3-Methyloctane 1237
@2216-34-4# C9H30 4-Methyloctane 1238
@2306-88-9# C16H32O2 Octyloctanoate 1325
@2306-89-0# C18H36O2 Decyloctanoate 1326
@2306-92-5# C18H36O2 Octyldecanoate 1326
@2390-09-2# C18H36O2 Methyl-11-eicosenoate 1326
@2410-29-9# C57H106O6 2-Octadecanoyloxy-1,3-di~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy! propane 1335
@2423-10-1# C18H34O cis-9-Octadecenal 1300
@2456-28-2# C20H42O 1-Decoxydecane 1300
@2551-62-4# SF6 Sulfur hexafluoride 1193
@2573-03-7# C47H84O2 Cholest-5-en-3-yleicosanoate 1329
@2586-89-2# C7H12 3-Heptyne 1250
@2599-01-1# C30H60O2 Hexadecyltetradecanoate 1327, 1328
@2719-52-0# C11H16 ~1-Methylbutyl!benzene 1252
@2733-86-0# C19H36O2 Methyl-cis-12-octadecenoate 1326
@2733-88-2# C25H48O2 Methyl-15-tetracosenoate 1326
@2752-99-0# C69H128O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis-13-docosenoyloxy!propane 1335
@2777-58-4# C19H36O2 Methyl-cis-6-octadecenoate 1326
@2809-67-8# C8H14 2-Octyne 1250
@2922-55-6# C3H3NaO4 Propanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@2922-54-5# C4H5NaO4 Butanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@2929-07-9# C21H42O3 1-~cis-9-Octadecenoxy!-2,3-propanediol 1301
@3029-40-1# C20H18 1,8-Diphenyl-1,3,5,7-octatetraene 1252
@3221-61-2# C9H20 2-Methyloctane 1237
@3343-88-2# C5H7NaO4 Pentanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@3387-41-5# C10H16 4-Methylene-1-~1-methylethyl!bicyclo @3.1.0# hexane 1253
@3404-56-6# C8H16 4-Methyl-2-heptene 1249
@3404-61-3# C7H14 3-Methyl-1-hexene 1216
@3404-72-6# C7H14 2,3-Dimethyl-1-pentene 1214
@3522-94-9# C9H20 2,2,5-Trimethylhexane 1235
@3524-73-0# C7H14 5-Methyl-1-hexene 1217
@3724-61-6# C16H32O2 Dodecylbutanoate 1325
@3769-23-1# C7H14 4-Methyl-1-hexene 1216
@3913-63-1# C17H32O2 Methyl-9-hexadecenoate 1326
@4218-48-8# C11H16 1-Ethyl-4-~1-methylethyl!benzene 1252
@4536-26-9# C30H60O2 Tetradecylhexadecanoate 1328
@4706-81-4# C14H30O 2-Tetradecanol 1298
@4813-58-5# C16H34O 1-Ethoxytetradecane 1300
@4887-30-3# C14H28O2 Octylhexanoate 1324















1349IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIES@5454-09-1# C14H28O2 Decylbutanoate 1324
@5458-33-3# C14H28O2 Undecylpropanoate 1324
@5502-88-5# C10H18 1-Methyl-4-~1-methylethyl!cyclohexene 1253
@5561-99-9# C20H38O2 11-Eicosenoic acid 1317
@5896-48-0# C51H104O3 1-~Dodecyloxy!-2,3-bis~octadecyloxy!propane 1302
@6064-90-0# C22H44O2 Methylheneicosanoate 1328
@6068-27-5# C49H100O3 1-~Dodecyloxy!-2-~hexedecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propane 1302
@6076-35-3# C35H72O3 2,3-Bis~hexadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6076-36-4# C33H68O3 2-~Dodecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6076-37-5# C35H72O3 3-~Octadecenyloxy!-2-~tetradecyl!-1-propanol 1301
@6076-38-6# C39H80O3 2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6076-41-1# C39H76O3 2,3-Bis~9-octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z!-1-propanol 1301
@6076-42-2# C57H116O3 1,2,3-Tris~octadecyloxy!propane 1302
@6076-43-3# C47H96O2 1-~Dodecyloxy!-2,3-bis~hexadecyloxy!propane 1302
@6068-26-4# C41H84O3 2-~Eicosyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6094-02-6# C7H14 2-Methyl-1-hexene 1215
@6110-57-2# C37H76O3 3-~Hexadecyloxy!-2-~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6110-58-3# C37H76O3 2-~Hexadecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!-1-propanol 1301
@6110-59-4# C51H104O3 1,2,3-Tris~hexadecyloxy!propane 1302
@6142-21-8# C7H11NaO Heptanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@6221-98-3# C18H36O2 Tetradecylbutanoate 1326
@6221-99-4# C20H40O2 Hexadecylbutanoate 1327, 1327
@6271-77-0# C16H32O2 Tridecylpropanoate 1325
@6938-60-9# C18H36O2 Dodecylhexadecanoate 1326
@7132-64-1# C16H32O2 Methylpentadecanoate 1325, 1325
@7206-25-9# C18H36 cis-9-Octadecene 1246
@7289-37-4# C14H30O 1-Ethoxydodecane 1300
@7289-38-5# C16H34O 1-Butoxydodecane 1300
@7289-53-4# C12H26O 1-Methoxyundecane 1300
@7289-55-9# C14H30O 1-Methoxytridecane 1300
@7439-90-9# Kr Krypton 1192
@7440-01-9# Ne Neon 1192
@7440-63-3# Xe Xenon 1192
@7681-11-0# IK Potassium iodide 1192
@7681-82-5# INa Sodium iodide 1192
@7727-37-9# N2 Nitrogen 1192
@7732-18-5# H2O Water E1177-E1178, 1179-1187
@7770-09-4# C31H60O5 1,3-Ditetradecanoyxoxy-2-propanol 133
@7782-39-0# C2D2H4O2 1,2-Ethanediol-d2 E1264, 1265-1266
@7785-26-4# C10H16 ~1R!-2,6,6-Trimethylbicyclo@3.1.1#hept-2-ene 1253
@7785-70-8# C10H16 ~1S!-2,6,6-Trimethylbicyclo@3.1.1# hept-2-ene 1241, 1253
@7789-20-0# D2O Water-d2 1187
@7790-29-6# IRb Rubidium iodide 1192
@9003-20-7# (C4H6O2)n Poly~1-acetoxy-1,2-ethanediyl! 1337-1338
@9004-35-7# Cellulose acetate 1337-1338
@9011-14-7# (C5H8O2)n Poly-1-~methoxycarbonyl!-1-methyl-1,2-ethanediyl 1337-1338
@10203-28-8# C12H26O 2-Dodecanol 1298
@10322-27-7# C56H110O5 1-@~Heptadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-28-8# C45H88O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester lauric acid 1336
@10322-29-9# C49H96O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester tetradecanoic acid 133
@10322-30-2# C53H104O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester palmitic acid 1336
@10322-31-3# C50H98O5 1-@~Undecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-32-4# C51H100O5 1-@~Dodecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-33-5# C52H102O5 1-@~Tridecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-34-6# C53H104O5 1-@~Tetradecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-36-8# C61H120O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-ethylene ester eicosanoic acid 133
@10322-37-9# C57H110O5 ~Z!-@~9-Octadecenyloxy!methyl#-ethylene ester stearic acid 133
@10322-38-0# C57H106O5 ~Z!-@~9-Octadecenyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester oleic
acid
1336
@10322-39-1# C58H114O5 1-@~Nonadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-40-4# C59H116O5 1-@~Eicosyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-41-5# C60H118O5 1-@~Heneicosyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10322-42-6# C51H102O4 2,3-Bis~hexadecyloxy!propyl ester hexadecanoic acid 133
@10322-43-7# C55H110O4 3-~Hexadecyloxy!-2-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
@10322-44-8# C45H90O4 2-~Dodecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester lauric acid 1335
@10322-45-9# C51H102O4 2-~Dodecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
@10322-46-0# C53H106O4 3-~Octadecyloxy!-2-~tetradecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335








1350 SAZONOV, MARSH, AND HEFTER@10322-48-2# C55H110O4 2-~Hexadecyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
@10322-49-3# C51H102O4 2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!propyl ester lauric acid 1335
@10322-50-6# C57H114O4 2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!propyl ester octadecanoic acid 133
@10322-51-7# C57H112O4 2,3-Bis~octadecyloxy!propyl ester~Z!-9-octadecenoic acid 1335
@10322-52-8# C57H110O4 2-~9-Octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester
oleic acid
1335
@10322-53-9# C57H108O4 2,3-Bis~9-octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z,Z!-propyl ester oleic acid 1335
@10322-54-0# C59H118O4 2-~Eicosyloxy!-3-~octadecyloxy!propyl ester stearic acid 1335
@10329-25-6# C57H108O5 1-@~Octadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester oleic acid 1336
@10377-51-2# ILi Lithium iodide 1192
@10405-85-3# C9H18 4-Nonene 1249
@10431-03-5# C22H46O3 1-Nonadecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@10431-14-8# C57H112O3 1,2-Bis~9-octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z!-3-~octadecyloxy!propane 1302
@10431-15-9# C57H110O3 1,2,3-Tris~9-octadecenyloxy!-~Z,Z,Z!-propane 1302
@10431-17-1# C49H96O5 1-@~Decyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10431-21-7# C54H106O5 1-@~Pentadecyloxy!methyl#-1,2-ethanediyl ester stearic acid 133
@10448-26-7# C16H32O2 Hexyldecanoate 1325
@13031-32-8# CD3NO2 Nitromethane-d3 1201
@13166-06-8# C57H114O3 1-~9-Octadecenyloxy!-~Z!-2,3-bis~octadecyloxy!propane 1302
@13373-83-6# C22H44O3 Octadecylbutanoate 1328
@13466-78-9# C10H16 3,7,7-Trimethylbicyclo@4.1.0# hept-3-ene 1241
@13520-83-7# UO2~NO3!2•6H2O Uranium bis~nitrato-O!dioxohexahydrate 1193
@13643-08-8# C8H14 2,4-Octadiene 1250
@13933-61-4# C18H38O 1-Ethoxyhexadecane 1300
@14331-11-4# C22H44O2 Hexadecylhexanoate 1327-1328
@14465-68-0# C57H92O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis,cis,cis-9,12,15-octadecatrienoyoxy! propane 1335
@15677-13-1# C10H10 Bicyclo @4.2.2# deca-2,4,7,9-tetraene 1253
@15870-10-7# C8H16 2-Methyl-1-heptene 1225
@16260-26-7# C22H44O3 Octyltetradecanoate 1328
@16456-36-3# C22H44O3 Tetradecyloctanoate 1328
@16746-86-4# C8H16 2,3-Dimethyl-1-hexene 1224
@16747-26-5# C9H20 2,2,4-Trimethylhexane 1235
@16813-18-6# C17H36O 2-Heptadecanol 1298
@16958-85-3# C24H48O2 Octylhexadecanoate 1328
@16976-29-6# C12H26O 1-Ethoxydecane 1300
@17088-93-6# C18H38O 1-Octoxydecane 1300
@17356-30-8# C9H15NaO4 Nonanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@18172-67-3# C10H16 ~1S!-6,6-Dimethyl-2-methylenebicyclo@3.1.1#heptane 1253
@18281-05-5# C22H44O2 Ethyleicosanoate 1328
@18302-77-7# C20H40O 1-Butoxyhexadecane 1300
@18476-57-8# C10H18 4,5-Dimethyl-2,6-octadiene 1250
@18966-34-4# C6H9NaO4 Hexanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@19455-73-3# C10H17NaO4 Decanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@20184-91-2# C9H16 4-Nonyne 1250
@20246-55-3# C51H92O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis-9-hexadecenoyloxy!propane 1335
@20292-09-5# C20H40O2 Dodecyloctanoate 1327
@20834-06-4# C28H56O2 Hexadecyldodecanoate 1327-1328
@25038-46-4# (C2H3Cl)n Poly~1-chloro-1,2-ethanediyl! 1337-1338
@25167-62-8# C22H32O2 Docosahexaenoic acid 1317
@25321-09-9# C12H18 Bis~1-methylethyl!benzene 1252
@25378-27-2# C20H30O2 Eicosapentaenoic acid 1317
@26533-36-8# C19H40O 2-Nonadecanol 1298
@26718-84-3# C20H40O2 Propylheptadecanoate 1327
@26836-31-7# C55H104O6 1-Hexadecanoyloxy-2-octadecanoyloxy-3-~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy!propane 1335
@26952-14-7# C16H32 Hexadecene 1249
@27071-84-7# C55H102O6 1-Hexadecanoyloxy-2,3-di~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy! propane 1335
@27195-67-1# C8H16 Dimethylcyclohexane 1251
@27593-68-6# C22H44O2 Propylnonadecanoate 1328
@27796-70-9# C8H13NaO Octanedioic acid monosodium salt 132
@28409-94-1# C53H100O6 1,3-Dihexadecanoyloxy-2-~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy! propane 1335
@28880-75-3# C57H108O6 1,3-Dioctadecanoyloxy-2-~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy! propane 1335
@28933-88-2# C16H28O2 Hexadecadienoic acid 1317
@29253-36-9# C13H14 ~1-methylethyl!naphthalene 1252
@29428-96-4# C16H26O2 Hexadecatrienoic acid 1317
@29590-02-1# C57H106O6 1-Octadecanoyloxy-2,3-~cis-9-octadecenoyloxy!propane 1335
@29710-31-4# C24H48O2 Hexadecyloctanoate 1327, 1328
@29710-34-7# C26H52O2 Hexadecyldecanoate 1327, 1328




1351IUPAC-NIST SOLUBILITY DATA SERIES@30673-36-0# C14H28O2 Butyldecanoate 1324
@33451-66-0# C13H18 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-2-~1-methylethyl!naphthalene 1252
@34019-44-8# C16H34O 2-Hexadecanol 1298
@34316-64-8# C18H36O2 Hexyldodecanoate 1326
@35528-28-6# C22H44O2 Decyldodecanoate 1328
@35602-69-8# C45H80O2 Cholest-5-en-3-yloctadecanoate 1329
@36382-08-6# C8H14 5,5-Dimethyl-2,3-hexadiene 1250
@36653-82-4# C16H34O 1-Hexadecanol E1296, 1297-1298
@38640-62-9# C16H20 Bis~1-methylethyl!naphthalene 1252
@42231-50-5# C22H44O2 Dodecyldecanoate 1328
@42231-99-2# C20H40O2 Hexyltetradecanoate 1327
@42232-08-6# C18H36O2 Propylpentadecanoate 1326
@42232-25-7# C22H44O2 Hexylhexadecanoate 1328
@42232-27-9# C26H52O2 Decylhexadecanoate 1328
@42232-29-1# C28H56O2 Dodecylhexadecanoate 1328
@50650-45-8# C57H104O6 1,2,3-Tri~cis-6-octadecenoyloxy!propane 1335
@52363-43-6# C16H32O2 Decylhexanoate 1325
@53839-23-9# C12H26O 1-Butoxyoctane 1300
@54105-76-9# C11H22 ~3-Methyl!cyclohexane 1251
@55702-61-9# C9H18 4,5,5-Trimethyl-2-hexene 1249
@61510-09-6# C49H88O2 Cholest-5-en-3-yldocosanoate 1329
@62435-06-7# C20H40O 1-Ethoxyoctadecane 1300
@64780-96-7# C9H18 4,5-Dimethyl-2-heptene 1249
@66271-76-9# C16H32O2 Pentadecylmethanoate 1325
@66292-28-2# C18H36O2 Heptadecylmethanoate 1326
@66326-06-5# C22H44O2 Nonadecylpropanoate 1328
@66455-48-9# C20H40O2 Heptadecylpropanoate 1327
@66455-49-0# C20H40O2 Nonadecylmethanoate 1327
@70518-62-6# C21H40O3 1-~cis, cis-9,12-Octadecadienoxy!-2,3-propanediol 1301
@71784-99-1# C20H28 Dipentylnaphthalene 1252
@71801-23-5# C20H40O2 Tetradecylhexanoate 1327
@88591-28-0# C16H32O2 Propyltridecanoate 1325
@92219-12-0# C13H28O3 1-Decoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@92219-13-1# C17H36O3 1-Tetradecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@100649-45-4# C15H32 @1,3-Dimethyl-2-~1-methylethyl!-1-butenyl#-benzene 1252
@111082-32-7# C14H30O 1-Butoxydecane 1300
@111082-34-9# C18H38O 1-Butoxytetradecane 1300
@113817-63-3# C20H42O3 1-Heptadecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@115936-00-0# C63H116O6 1,2,3-Tri-11-eicosenoyloxypropane 133
@124770-96-3# C18H38O3 1-Pentadecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@126923-57-7# C14H30O3 1-Undecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@126923-58-8# C16H34O3 1-Tridecoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@158789-24-3# C24H50O3 1-Heneicosoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
@158850-88-5# C23H48O3 1-Eicosoxy-2,3-propanediol 1301
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